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Chain wood . by the Cord

128 cubic feet to the ; cord. 16-io- ch dry cham
wood 3 pr cord. This is cheaper than ty the load.
You My fur what you get acd get what you pay for.

Entered at the PostLOfflce t La
anode, Oregon, u Second Clan
Matt Matter. .

Published daily except Sunday
Phbnft 57- 1-

One year in advance. ... . .16 60
Six months in advance. . . .3 60
Per' month . . . . .......... . .65e
Single copy ..6c

quite half as many days as in

tho northern states . The south

Atlantic showed, an average of

246 school days v,in 1870, and

692 in 1903. . ',

TRIBUTE TO ROOSEVELT

The Evening Post, demoorat-i-o,

says:
;) "AH 'explanations of yester-

day's political cataclysm are van.

ity and vexation" which do not
see in it an extraordinary tribute
to jhe-- i President's personality.
Hi's victory is more purely per-

sonal than that of any candidate
whom living men can

t
remem-

ber To talk of party politics or

of popular mandates in their
favor may aocount.for a breeae

in the treetops, but not for such

a hurricane as was blowing all

over the '; country yesterday.

'
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CONGRESSMAN E. J. LIVERNASH

Who was Defeated for in California .

EDUCATIONAL', i .

The Annual Statement oi W

T Harris, of Ed-

ucation for the year ending June

Farmers' end JTmder
National Bank,

LAGRANDE,' - OREGON
'

, Capital Stock folly paid . f 60,000
' 8urphs fund - 13.000

'.....". LiaHliiy of Shareholder - 60,000
responsibility 133,000

We do a.generaTbaoking and exchange business,
rafts bought and sold on eartern aud foreign "bank

JOSEPH PALMER,1; President .,
. . ; J. W. SCR1BER, Oashier
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II SO, reached the Observer Friday
direct from Washington; It
contains many facts about i.edur
cational matters in the ' United

i
There can be no doubt about it

Theodore Roosevelt has - capm
f"v hvated the imagination ' of the.

and important to know. From .

.financial view point the : edu-- C ,KB" " ""r""i.4:n.f 4a. , nnklijiifit.. anil hlA
cation of the children of the

perfect command of that grandUnited Sutet is one of vast
W ''II T.i; Ii "" ':!'.', .''' J magnitude. In 1903 the amount

expended f ir the support of the1 m MWf: FEMr
p. H, BTaWARD,. Mftf, public schools.. in the. .United FINE TAILORING

states was., &I,637,HU - a ; p r

capita expenditure of $3.15 and
the: entire 'value" of school prop

high pressure of bustle' and ex-

citement, which is so powerful
a political instrument in a dem-cora- ey

like ours, with his out-

standing. and taking qualities,
have won the general heart aud
made him the victorious leader
he is .

"It was not the Republican
party, it was not .the tariff or im-

perialism whiob received the
thundering approval of yesterday

erty was $643,903,228.
To illustrate now our esiucaKEITH STOCK COMPANY,

: 'ALL NEXT. WEEK tional bill' has' grown, ' the total

expenditure for public schools is

Before ordering ' your fall and
winter suit or overcoat remember

'

. that I am in the business. I have
17 years experience, have worked

" for some'of the liest firms in 'the
U. S., and able to compete with
the best. If I can't suit . you
there will be no charges made. -

Phone 1241 . ; La Grande, Oregon V

quoted. In 1870 it was 63,369,- -

666, in 1880 it was $83,642,964,
A cowpjtty of accomplished' players1 appearing ,
in a powerful' re'pertoi re' of 'play; replete with,
special scenic embellishment. .. .. ...

but just Roosevelt's personality.in 1890 it was $140,506,715, . in
1900 it was $200,164597 At I in His almost unbounded' popular
1903 it had crown to 125J:6a7.. ity carried his, vote up to amaz-

ing figures which so far surpass
the most extravagant olaims of

1 T. '''I'' 'T '119 or about! (our times! greaterOPENING MONDAY. NOV. 14 i
than in 1870.

even Republican politicians asIn the year 1903 the total en
to leave them dared along .withrollment in the public schools

"SLAVES OF RUSSIA" all other prophets."..was 17,639,478 pupils as against
6,871,622 in 1870

Hill of New York at the lastIn' education, as in other
Democratic national conventionmatters' the trend is to increaseFollowed othe nights by .''Capt.' Fresh, :U. S.

A.'l . "Light .. House. .Robbery." ""Senators
' Daughter." Power . of m, Truth." "A Wise

Woman." And "Curse of Gold."

comfort of home life The United
States has made

'

progress "ac

dictated its platform and . can-

didate and iu so doing defeated
the wishes of Mr. Bryan ' Thecording to a somewhat careful

estimate," savs Commissioner results of such dictatorship as heMi4Aa'iteaaadiiliaa'Maaaaa
employed instead of killing offHarris, "the total amount of
Mr. Bryan, has made himschooling given to the average

0 EisnnusisiiiSFuiiiiSi population in 1800 did not ex-

ceed 82 days, but iu 1840 this

' How dta? to my heart is the washboard
' That mother need to wash on when I was a boy,

With Its d ridges tbe sods used to play in
And soap babbles gambolrd to tuy childish joy.

'Ottlmes have I watched her when wearing; her knuckles.
Aa over the ridges oar duds she would rub,

I ne'er will foriiet how she snlasheJ and she elatherep
The old fashioned wash board that stood in tbe tub.

CHORUS
a The old fusli loned washboard;

The washboard;
The washboard that stood in the tub. '

Some folks always kiok about lamldrias,
And say they wear out thnir clothes every day;

Bat give th.im to me, so I will have a not dinner
' At borne, with the smell of the soap suds away.

I know that the washing machine is much easier
On all of oar olothes than to take them and rub

Till the buttons ani bosoms are lost and worn out
By the washboard that stood in the tob.

We are not the old fashioned kind.

A B C LAUNDRY
PHONE j i85i

had risen to 208 days. ..The
decade ending in 1860 showed a

great increase of interest in

stronger in the eyes of his party
than he was prior to the con-

vention, "i Nevertheless Mr.
Bryan has no small undertaking
when he or anyone else attempts
to reorganize the Democratic

party until as a party it comes
before tbe people with a positive
and aggressive policy.

NWc sell shoes,
schools, owing to the labors of

and . nothing
Horace Mann and his disciples
in New England and elsewhere
and at the rate of attend an oe on
sohools in 1850 the entire popu-
lation could couut on 420 daysV V but 1 shoes Dressmaking

M.tu Douglass now resides at Cor. O
and 7th eta., and is prepared to do ail
kinds of dressmaking. Sewing at
homes it preferred. Nor. 11 --Dec. 11

LOST On the streets of thla city,
about noon Mot 9, Ladles gold
watch.' Finder please leave at this
office and receive suitable reward. U

This is our business, and this is all we know. We

eaoh; at the rale of I860, 434
days; in 1870, 672 days; in 1880
792 doys; and laBt year 1,034
days."

The general average of school
days received 1,034 in 1903 is
for die whole United States.
T ir ates of the North Atlantic
division of stales bad a longer
period of school attendance, be-

ing 1,374 days, while the south

0 grew up to it froin the bench, we know good stock

Notary Publie Insurance

Money to Loan
Representing tbe Equitable Savings & Loan Asso-

ciation of Portland, Or., the strongest, safest & most
reliable institution on the Pacifio coast, under State
supervision. Loans made short or long time to suit.

WM. GRANT, Agent
City property for sale.

M when we see it, and patrons wno Know us, expect gooa
M goods, aud we never disappoint. Our reputation is

raj behind every pair we sell. We know we sell the best
m line ol ladies' and men's f3.60 shoe in the county and
S so will you if you buy a pair.

Pay Up
The publioii hereby notified that

I have disposed ol my feed, store to
J. W. White and 1 desire to thank
tbe pnblio generally for their' liberal
patronage in tbe past and that parties

oentral division oF states had
only 214 days as the average

Quality SHeE Siqre entire amount of tchooling ac--

cording to tbe rate of attendance now owin" me wiu P,eMa n1 M- -
of ibe year 1870 and it had in- -! ,le"ith me Pr80n11' or " ""

j . . , . at the La Grande National Bank who
1903 not will receipt for all bills. 11-1- 1 to 12-- 1

n aeeu 10 ozu a ays in
-- vABBHBBBiBJSi

ANNOUNCEMENT!!!

OFFICERS: DIRECTORS t
Owo. Palmes President J. M. Berry, J. M. Church
J. . Banr Vios President A. B. Conley, Oeo.Lv Clea--
J. M.CeoacH ...Cashier ver.Geo. Palmer
P. Ii. Hetkbs and Geo L Cleaver Asst. Cashiers

36S5

La Grande National Bank
La Grande, Oregon

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $72,000.00
Transacts a general banking business. Bays and sells exchange an

all parU of tbe world. Collections a snechtltv.

We have purchased the Big Stock of Furniture, Hardware, Tin and Qraniteware, Carpenters Tools eto of Secrest.
sat A BIG DISCOUNT and for the next SO viavs we offer the people of Union county the GREATEST BARGAINSJ. .he season in House Furnishings at 76c on the dollar in order to close out this stock quickly.

g$12.75 to $21 75Regular $20 to $30 bed room suits
12 50 to 20 Dressers 8 75 to 13 5O

asm5 75 to 13 75
7 50 to 12 50
8 00 to 15 00
8 65 to 14 25
2 45 to 6 75
.60 to 185

2 50 to 925
Common springs 50c to 4 90

8 00 to 22 50 Iron Beds
' 10 00 to 21 00 Lounges

II 50 to 25 00 baby Carriages
" 12 00 to 18 00 Extension Tables

" 3 50 to 9 00 Child't Beds

.75 to 2 50 Dining Chiirs
3 50 to 9 50 Rockers

' 10 00 Double supported steel springs 7 15

Lawson & Zundel
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Hay, Grain,whles and Fruits. Car load lots a specialty.

Office in KilnatrSz-l- r P..jijs- -
Don't forget the Heaters and Cook Stovts Saws, hammers aud Axes; nails, Staples, hinges, Cartridges, window

shades, Curtains, Portiere, Cots, etc eto Call while the stock is complete Look out for oar sign
r"y.. UUUUU1K

Phone No 1U3
H B HAISTEN P:xne205l FD HAISTEN

x a fjggb. ' ID.


